Understanding
bakerydesign
Bakerybizlooksat bakery
equipment
whichismoresuitable
for largervolumes
byvirtueof
productivity,
increased
higherdegree
of automation
quality.
andimproved

et us first look at someexciting machines
from Rondo,Sweden.One suchequipment
is cattedCutomat which is a combined
machinefor automatic pastry sheetingand
subsequentproduct cutting and finishing.
Cutomatsare alsoavaitablein manual
versionwith multipte models.Simitarty,Compass3000
is a computercontrottedpastrysheeterwith a capabitity
to handledoughbittets up to 30kgand on board memory
of 50 multi-step programs,The machinecomeswith an
automaticflour duster. Another innovativeRondooroduct
is SFTRangeof Cutting Conveyorswhich comeswith

a rangeof cutting rotlersto cut triangtes,rectangles,
squares,doughnuts, round and oval shapeswith ptain
or scattopededges.Theseunits can also be combined
with transfer tables and other devicessuchas Croissant
Rollers. The Croissomatrangeby Rondo
are againversatitemachines,can provide
fi[[ed or unfilled croissantsfrom the
samemachine,have a capacityup to
6000piecesper hour.Anotheritem to be
mentionedis BaguetteModule which can
handtelongmouldbread, rotts, baguettes,
sandwichrolls and hot-dogbuns
automaticattypannedonto bakingtrays.
Bread Lines are usefulfor saving
labourand spaceand amongseveral
optionsavailabte;Satva,Spainoffers one
for Frenchbreadconsistingof Automatic
DoughDivider (40 or 100k9hoppers),
Tilting or Static Intermediate Proover
and French Stick Moulder. A[ the three
componentsare avaitablein a numberof
capacitieswith varyingfeatures.
lf you need to preparefrozen ready
to bake products,BlastfreezingTunnels
play a crucial rote as freezingmust be
efficient and uniform over each tray.
Tecnomac,ltaly offers the appropriate

technologyfor blast freezingof raw bakeryand pastry
productsensuringfu[[ protection of textures, cotoursand
quatity.The capacitiesavailableare two trotteys (180 kg/
hr) to six trotteys(580kg/hr).
MuttidopTwineyby Potin,ltaty has the unique
abitity to perform the jobs of two cookie droppers, two
wire cutting machines,two dosingmachinesand so on
fac'ititatingcreation of any type of biscuit inctudingtwo
ingredientproductsby dropp'ing,extrudingand fitting
two different types of doughat the sametime whether
it is hard, soft or loosedough,offering infinite product
combinations.

Jeros, Denmarkoffers an excellent Tray Cleaner
which can clean and grease100 trays within 6-8 minutes.
The futty automaticfunctionsperformedby the machine
inctudepre scrapingof coarsedeposits,crushingof sugar
deposits,removalof heavityburnt deposits
with the help of steel brushes,removal
of any fine depositsby finishingbrush,oil
greasingand drop off into a tray trottey.
Manyoptionsof Automatic Donut
Fryers are availablefrom Europeand
USA..Betshaw,USAoffers the widest
rangeof programmablefryers with
capacitiesup to 60 donutsper baking
cycte with muttipte time cyctes,
automatic loadingof donutsinto fryers,
automaticturning over to bake the other
side, droppingof donutsonto draining
sheetwith comprehensiveoperationaland
safety features.
Manycompaniesin Europeoffer
Chocotatemakingequipmentfor bulk
production.Hermes,Belgiumoffers a 30
kg Temperingand MouldingMachine with
a vibrating table for mouldingchocolates
.and hottowfigures.Youcan atsoadd on a
HermesEnrober to cover varioustypes of
fittinss. O

